SPRING 1988

V. STRONG-BOAG
Lec. W: 9:30-11:20
Tut. W: 11:30-12:20

W.S. 303-3
WOMEN IN B.C.

This course treats selected topics in the history of women's experience in British Columbia from the period of early European settlement to after World War Two. Women's work, political action, family life, and education are of particular concern.

REQUIRED READING

Latham, Barbara and Robert Pazdro, eds., Not Just Pin Money: Selected Essays on the History of Women's Work in British Columbia (Camosun College)
Latham, Barbara and Cathy Kess, eds., In Her Own Right: Selected Essays on Women's History in B.C. (Camosun College)
The Working Lives' Collection, Working Lives (Black Rose)

COURSE REQUIREMENTS

Research Essay (15-20 typed pages) - 50%
Class Participation - 25%
Oral History (biography based on interviews) or Analysis of a BC newspaper's treatment of women. 8-10 typed pages. - 25%

Prerequisites: 60 credit hours.

THIS COURSE IS ALSO DESIGNATED AS HISTORY CREDIT